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Pivutfsfl'tleetlfYing pills cure oonUpaUon
Prentiss Kectifyiug pills cure constipation
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The Big Brutes Sutler Terribly When
ly Voracious Files.

The elephant is formed for dignity,
and in his wild state his every motion
expresses it. He hold his head up so
that his trunk when dropped at full
length does not touch the ground, his
ears are particularly elevated and move
freely, and he looks every inch a mon-

arch; but humbled by captivity he

n
j JA hangs his head so that he has to curl up It is only within a very recent period

the end of his trunk to keep it off the that the science of nutrition has
his ears hang limp and listless ceived much attention even in s scien-an- d

he has a way of gathering up straw title way; only within a very few years
and dirt and spreading it over the top that anything has been done to give
of his head and back till ho looks per-- popular instruction upon the subject,
fectly absurd, a lumbering fool, a very If we had waited, writes Edward g

of ragdom. kinson in the New York Sun, for the

Aimoss an pins ana nudicln produce constipation, here Is a pill tw.t cure, torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, lndl;its:k.n, sick headache and kidney aud liver
troubles without griping or leaving any tr-- ce of CONSTIPATION, which
la the prlmo cnttsoof all sickuens, beware of It getting habitual and chronic with you.
flee- to It In ti.ne; tl.cse pills wili euro yea.

because ,c Is the only sato and harmless
remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY th

PLEXION
"That silly looking habit," said a scientist to tell us how to live, we might

keeper to a New York Tribune man, long since have begun to diminish in
"has its cause. Klcphants are subject numbers. Each race, perhaps each
to sunstroke. That may seem untruth- - body of inhabitants occupying a given
ful to say about an animal which lives lection of the earth's surface, appears
in the hottest part of Asia and Africa; to have established by a process of nat-b-

remember he lives there in leafy ural selection a national food, which
forests, well shaded, and when captured --an be procured at' least cost, and which
and made to work in the sunshine or when analyzed is found to contain the
stand in it for exhibition his head nutrients, protein, starch and fat, in
should be covered or he sulTers from about the right proportion to Buit the
headache; so he generally covers it conditions of the climate,
himself. Heginning with the rice-fe- d

"Flies bother an elephant," continued nations or races, whose rations consist
the keeper, "more than you would think in large quantity of rice or starchy
possible when you consider the thick- - food, it appears that they add the

of his skin. Did you ever examine quisite amount of nitrogen by consum-a- n

eleihant skin closely '.' I dare say ing peas and beans. Living mainly in
not. You are like the Sunday-schoo- l hot countries, they do not need so

Each Race Feeds to Suit the Oon-dltio- ns

of Climate.

Experience Him Led to the Proper
leotlon of Food by the Inhabi-

tant of DlfiVreut TarU
of the ilobe.

much fat. In India the element of fat
is derived from a peculiar kind of but- -

gen. Macaroni and cheese with salad
is substantially a complete food.

Passing over to Switzerland we again
find cheese furnishing that which is the
most important and the most expensive
in every dietary, the nitrogenous por- -

tion. In France more meat is eaten,
but t - stock ot or Dot au feu.
every element of meat and vegetation,
including remnants of bread and every- -

thing that contains nutrition, is con--
vprteil nrpr into a nearlvenmnletp fnnd.
to wbieb tbeenst.nmorv salad and bread
Berve as a remainder.

In England the relative scarcity of
meat is made up by the abundant con--

sumption of cheese, bread and cheese
serving as the mainstay of the working

boy whose teacher asked the class if
they had ever seen ad elephant skin,
'es,' said one boy. 'Where. Johnny?' ter called ghee. In that combination
asked the tea-hc- r, incredulously. 'On is found a complete food at the least
the elephant.' yelled Johnny in cost.
triumph. You. too, have only seen it Moving into Europe, we find that the
on the owner's back at a distance. nutrition of the working classes of

"Hut if you had examined one closely Italy consists mainly of polenta, a form
yon would see that the pores are as big of Indian corn or maize meal, which in
in proportion as the hide is thick, and itself is nearly a complete food, but
a big mosquito can run his saw into one being a little short of nitrogen, a modi-o- f

these big tunnels as easily as a hum- - cum of cheese is added, the chief
can run his long bill and ment in the diet of the Italian, how-tong-

into the funnel-shape- honey- - ever, being macaroni and cheese, many
suckle. 1 have seen a big elephant all of the cheeses being made from the
dotted with his own blood and mad as a skim milk after the cream has been
hornet from these tiny posts and from taken off. as these are richer in nitro- -

people, the cheese supplying the de-a:-

ficiency of the wheat in protein. In
Scotland oatmeal is the mainstav. and
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SYPHILIS tlvely rod 3 year
confidential. Cum

by man or at ouice. icrrji w. I! hulk am
Book free. Call or write. DR. WARD INSTITUTE,

120 N. 9th St..St.Loul8,M0

Dp. Hash's Belts & Appliances

ffWty buiUcifliitomocllcalml.
fjVf r45 Jtelts, Suspensories, M"l(?'''y?',?5 ,m Appliances, Alwloin,

ial Supporters, Vests,
LfiT-i- i ? "1 Iraneis, Otilce Caps,

Insoles, etc.
Cures Rheumatism. Liver nnl Kinney

Complaints, Dyspepsia, of Youth,
Lost Manhood, Nervousness, Sexual Wenk-nes- s,

and airi'rouhleB in Mul or J'eniale.
tjuestion Blnul ctitl 2uok tree. Call or

Appliance Co.,
WS Pino street, - ST. LOUIS, MO.

s on the 1'utll to Health.

Everyone needing a doctor's ndvioe
should read oue of Dr. Fonte's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Crimp,"
, 'Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"
Disease of men, Disesse of Women, stul
learn the best mentis of seli-cur- M
Hill Pub. Co., IS) East 28th tit..

STOCK HKAiNDS.

, While you keopyonr snbseription paid up yeu
oan keep your brand in free of chsrgo.

Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or. Jlorsns Wi on loft
snouiuer; cauie same on Jell tup, tinder bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, llor- -
ruw uouiju.

Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der il on left shoulder of liorsos; cattle same
on lert nip.

Allison, O. D., Kight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O i) on left hip aud horses same brand on rigtit
shoulder, llange, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J Heppner, Or. Horses JA con-
nected on lelt Malik: cattle, samoon left tup.

llnrtliolmnew, A. (i., Altiine. Or. Horses
branded 7 K on either eliouhior. itango in w

county.
Illeaknmn. Geo.. Hanlman. Or. Iloeuo .......

onlnfl shoulder; cattle sum. on riKht. shoulder
llanniBtor, J. W Haritnian, Or. Cattle brand-

ed H on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, liorselierry Oregon-llor- sen

braniled I'll on left shoulder. Cattle sinus on
rigid side.

Htirke, SI St C, Long Crook, Or-- On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop oft left ear un-
der half crop oil right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder, ltauge iu (iratit unit llorrowcounty.

Hroeman, Jerry, Lens, branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle U on (lie left sideLeft oar half crop end rigid ear upper slope

Harton, Vni Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J Bonr;ght thigh, cattle, same oil right liip: split in
i.'ach ear.

brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright, etltle; cattle same on rinht Inn: vumrn M,..
row county. '

Hrown, J. C, Heppner, oircleb witli dot m cot ter on left hip; cattle sameBrown, V. J .e,m, Oregon. Horses w. bHr
oyer It, on the left shoulder. Cuttle same on left

lloyer, W. G. Heppner, box
brand or r ght hip cattle, same, with split ineach oar.

Bore, P. O., Heppner, P B on leftshoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
Brownlee. W. J.. Fo.Or coin to ..j

.... 1..F, , ' r1.. ""iiiieuieu, enr ,lml twu 81,lits Mll
hZ......... , n . rrr.i '

i e"r; "" biirseB same
" oaiige in Jox valley.Grant county,

I'arsiier.Wurren, Wagner, rses
nright stiff, i cattle (three bars) on

snd on left stifle on all rihnr i. .

left shoulder oulv nn all l,... ... .
range in Grant conntv. oar.. au

Clark, Wui. 11., Lw,h, rses WHOon left shoulder; cattle same on right

. tate.llias. H Vinson or Lena lie n. ......
II I. on right Blioulder; cattle same on e.vi.i i.o."nnge Morrow and Umatilla

( eel . Wm. hnul... n. .
counties
i . .. . .

, ,' ; vi., uorsos j on tnfi

in right ear, split in left ear. It, , ,1 : ,L?J!
omnny. On sheep, iTOrted Anud spear poi

irnK!'raHnt"covr. iB - Afraugs
Cook. A. J..Lena.Or. H,,. (in : . i

leftUsS."- - y".lio, Or. Horses, on

lot Ed. 8., Hardman. nre.,.i. ...
in center; horses. CE on left iv.

W

H, "'"nnment, tirant Co , Or- .-
shoulde; ca h7Z."ri T'Ti!- " '"ft
under slope botli n"'9' m,"'kears and dewlan .

oub-- branded
Woken.. i.".r V' ? "m,e- - ..

lined fork en left stifle. Csti r.,T. " .""VUir,6e
Lloug ass. W. M I4,.n....., ,,: ', wub.

-- M onJie1.t,:i"!iIi' "',rS- - brapd.
nip. hole in riirlit our ' "u on lert 0

Tliof1, ,WR8n-- . Beppner, Or. Diamondright shoulder. oa
liuery, C. 8 Hardman, Or, HorBes branded

connected on right shoulder it I T
r,.ftlnp. Ear mark, hole in right .oro"

riorence. I. a ttnnn. .....
riiriit hi... h' ""trL"": ui, LF on

""' W"a D8r Und("'suouldef. i right
Elorenc. ft. P. vtar..

U

WF, with bar oTeV Tt?Tl7ft s crop6 offtftHorses, same brand on left hiounj, neury, Jloupner. Oeuivshoulder. on loft
GilmHn-FrwTi- T.on it- . .

'

Br,.!
U"'.t,ry'. nm" Erto. brsndd

H h, H nn i i, wn.rrirr. osllle.
coniieeteiDou nam wliir fork in
on richt lop an" i jn U,,tnk
diMrict.Jlor'eW eoiiii ,,.,, hrmll

Hal", mi iou, "- -f -

lefi lOlllll.T.
(circle with !' j

' Jo lark-- o.wla on left
Cattle same on left 'P

"''.'f li H on riahlPay.Or.-Ca- tlle

hieTho! T in. "a shoulder, tap
Uraut county. ,

shadednhes. Mat. Heppner.
k.;,r. on the left shoulder. Ilanae morrow

Or. Horses, U on left
H misuser. U A, Wanner.

1 1, mil or: OH' tie. vim O'o ll..re,A II

,u;;,o,Vho,,i;ie;r"ie..
'''BSO JT'liardMU. H on

lef Hank
IHIJt'B, t ST

I'.., ll...,nAe. Or. -- Horses, wineKliwi

on left sliou der cattle, name on ri.iu inc.
Huston, Luther. Kigl.t "HI". "B'.n

the left shoulderand lienrt, on tlie. left suite
i e same on left lp. lUnge JHorrow conn ty

ley Alfred, Long Creek, Ol I Uon
right hip, crop otl left ear and bil in right, liorsos

saine briuid on left shoulder lUrng. n Grant

CJnnkin, 8. M., Heppner, rses horse,
shew J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same,
linage oil Eight Mile.

Johnson. Eeln, Una, Or.THrses, circleTon
left stille; cattle, ssnie on right lup, uudor Imir

and split in left ear
Jenkins! B W.,Mt. Vernou,Or,- -J on hreson

loft shoulder; on caltie, J on loft hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Itiuigem 1'oaaud

"ZJuMiko, Heppner, branded
CHttletHineHiid crop oil ionKISV ou left hip

ncilnr vlitixt nn ihe rllit
Kirk, J. T., Heppner. rRe (19 on lrt

fchouMcr; Htf on leli
Kirk. J C, lloppuur. Or. llnrBHb. 17 on wUier

tliink: cul tin l'i on nht nitlo.
Xvirk, JiflfO, Hi'ppmtr, Or,; tmreo- H on ItifL

hlumk.Hr; cHlUe bumo un uglit uidtj, uudorbit ou

riKuuibHrlMiul.V. .. Mount Vunitm. Or.- -I b
emtio u riKlit and left eidws, swwiiow fork in i( n
eM mid umior ciop in ritht oiir. JiorHn HHine

bmnd nn lort ahnulilor. lUiiKe in Grunt
Lnft.Mi, HtBplien, tox, Or- .- Jj on Jijfl lup

in cattio, crop mid Bplit tm rinlit imr. Hnrsna

vamo brund on Itift Bliouldor. iiiino UibuI
cuuntv.

i.it.uHllou, Jnlin W., I."r)-- r
brauctntl 04uuoctl ou lft blioul-

der. ( mile. Muuif cm lull liip. UuuKe, near
.

U'dlioy, J. W. Or. HormiH brmidod
L ami A o:i hlKiiinier; cuttle mtiiie ou lelt

wiittlo over nlit rjo. three ihta iu light
ear.

Lord, (JeniKO- licpl'iior, (Jr. JlnrseB branded
double 11 wn.nw:tt. .Snimainios uidli'd a
bwm H, ou left rtlioulder.

Murkham.A. l., Heppner, Or. Cattle lart
M on Ivi l fide, both huim cropped, and wplit iu
boih. iiuiwB M on loft hip. Jiaue, (lark's
canyon.

iiitimr, Ohcht, Heppner, Or. ( attle, Don
riiil hip; liornt:. Al nn lef t HhouUier,

to. W., Heppner, Or. IIoihob, M )

on inn clioiilili) (ulUIh wiiiie on left hiD.
i.lct'uniber, Jaa A, Kclm, Or. HoiHea, M with

bar over on riht utiouidor.
Moi'bhu. Thou., lleppuer, Or. Hornes, cirelu

T on left Hlu.u.Unr aud left Uiikjii; cattle. L ou
riwlit thiKh.

ivlitolmil, Ofuar, lone, Or. HorBon, 77 on riHt
hip; cattle, 77on rilitido.

i,lct laien, ). (.., iirnwuHville, tir, Jlnihen,
Flunro !ou e.ieh nlioulder, callio, Mil on hut

iMeCariy, Lavid 11., Kcho, Or. HorbwH bruudd
Dili contieistetl, on (lie tR aluiuldfr; cuttle haute
on hip and biile,

fttcLiirr, rank, lrnx Valley, Or. Mule h1io

with k on untile on nba Hud under m
each ear; horHOH tii.me brand on left btitte.

AtcHaley, 0. V., Jlamiltou, Or On Homou, B

with half circle under on lefi Hboulder;ou Call It1,
four baiH cnuuectud ou top on the rifdit tsitiy
lianire in (irant Cuuiily.

Weal. Andrew. Luue itouk.Or, Horon A IS

on lefL slioulder; CHtUe (uiiiiu on both hipu,
Nonlyke, Ji., hilvurtnu. Or. ilorhua, circle 7 on

left thigh; cattle, name un left hip.
Oliver, Joaeph, ( uuynn (lty, Or. A "i ou cuttle

on left hip; on hurbuu, name ou left thili, Khukb
iu (irant county.

Oiler, Terry, Lexingtou, Or. 1J O on left
ehmiidei.

Olp, Herman, l'rairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LI counecu-- ou left hip; horwes on left uU.l
and wurLle on uuno. ihiiiKe in (irant county,

roar-son- , Olave, Einlt Milo, Or. Hornet), quar-
ter circle bhieid on left ohoulder and M on left
hip. Cattle, fork iu left oar, riht cropped. H4
on left hip. liaitKi' on Einht Mile.

Parker A, tileawon. Hardmau.Or, Homes IP on
left blioulder.

Piper, Krneft, Lexinnton, Or. Horr-o- brand-- e
fcl (L K conneoied) oi. left Blioulder ; cattle

h me on right hip, HanuH, Morrow countif.
Piper, J. H., LexiiiKton, Or. Jts con-

nected oi.loft shouiUor; cattio, eaine ou left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettya, A. C, lone, Or,; hornets diamond P on
Hhoulder; uattle, J il J connected, on the

left hip, upper Blupe in left ear aud ulip ui Um
rmhl.

Powell, Jotm T Dayvillo, Or HorneB, JP eon.
.irPii u"- mil rmuHiutrr. aiiio cou iieotou ou
left hip, two under half crope, oii ou each ear,
waitle underthroat. Kai ein (irant couuty.

iiooil. Andrew, Hardiuuu, Or. liuiBut., uuaro
croBt with quarter-circl- e over u on left stitie.

iiuuinytT, LhriB, livppuur, Or. HoiBett, C It ou
left aliuulUur.

Kice. Uau, Hardman, Or.; horHOB, threw panel
worm fence on lwt Blioulder; catlle, OAN on
right ulioulder. Hauyo near llardman.

KoiHe, Aaron, Hoppiier, Or HoixeB, plain V on
left nhiuh(er; cattle, tame braud rovermed onright hip and crop oil right ear. itango in Morrow county,

Kuwh tiros., Heppner, Or. Homes branded 2
on the right, ahouider; cattle, IX on the lofi microp oil loft ear and dewlap un Itango iliioirow and adjoining counties,

Uubt, VVilJiaui, Uiugo, H UBloft Bhoulder; cattle, H on left hip, croi. oilright ear, underoit on loft war. ttheep, it onweuihorH round crop otfrigh ear. itango Unmtillaand AloiTowouniied.
liHiiitnv At.Jii.u, !...:....... .

ipllll r. ' "'Hi II t'rflBI Juiuimuu n it vu riiriiL n inn i hp ...Jnhf.iM " ;.r ' ,,l7' vnuo B,im on right JulHange Morruw county. I
lioyBo, Wm. 11 Uayville. Or Hit connect-

m" ii tJiii-i- uvHr i on mi .. .1., ...i.. i
MMll i'l'lllt H P.l,t wt.ovu llSULill

uuu imiiBnouiuer. liange in Alorr
v.... us, ,iuu uiiii(uU CUUilUCrJ,

. 1 eppuer, J(j
v,oltio, yUU rigntuip.

oiucaiiaii, j w., UooBouorry, Or.-ll- urJ

" ""xo'deri tange in ilorrov

..tittUf Cili Hu,uner' rses braudeil
w,LUB same on lelt lup.Mwaggart, ii. E Leimgtoa, rses

wn , dash under it ou left cattledash unuer it on right hip, crop elt right eurTud
waddled on right land leg. flange in MorrowGilliam and bumtilia counties.bwnggurt, A. li.,Athena. Or. HorseB brand.,,"

untTtlKuKr
fork in right ear, underbit in ion.

Hwl"fow
bapp, IhoB., lleppnor.

left InpjeatUesauieon lSh,,, ' 8 A V uu

Bhner.John. E,,t ii.m,.'
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip
inTrantn

1bimth HroB., busanville. Op. Horses,... .,... branded 1
uU Biiijuiuur; cattle.Kuuires. Jhidm a ,l .....I.'... . .. tt Shoulder.

J8 on left shoulder Y,,.fl""''m,t'"u,i
waddle. Uango ,! '"us, also na"

Slephene, V? AiaXa t,rJl"''B
right stitle; cattle horizontal

otevenson, Mrs A. J Ho,. ...... 7 T7

loP1e",:'U::.J.1'V''"erv Or. - Cattle W C

dewlap; bor.es W'nl Usi',oSlriU lHt S6l.Hl:J. -i- lorses, z on
Tionet. m V i." "V"" ""UlUer.

shouwer. '"'"' u".o---irses- left

with split in both e;. .
"Hme Li"

Walbndge, Wm.. Heppnor, Or, 'on the lett shoulder; cuttle saTorop ott left oar and right ear,'
Wilson, John Hidem

Horsos branded J9 on the It1..
Morrow county.
.Warren, W B.Caleb, 0r-- Cat

circle over it, ou lelt ,i,i0 7
Horses same braud on leftGrant ooauty. ,

Wright, Bilas A. Heppner, oi
W on the right hip. square JMd split ln left, 1

shoulder; catl,. same, i 1Woltinger, John, John Ugy ti
three parallel bar. on lett h7bit in both oars. Katig,
counties. M

Woodward, John, HsDDnar
connectoi on left should,Watkins, Liehe, Heppner,t connected on lef t stia.. J

Wallace, i hoeia. o ., l

right thigh, hole in left ear;!
.houlqer. somt same on l.f f

Horses brand B.oonn?
Wilham., Vasco, Bamu

over ; three bar. on le
llttn ant oonnj

JVilham.. J O, Longer
f ever three bans ol

Wten.A A., Heppner, Or. A

liS.18!. bmn (II W mail:.: "oeM same

nnrvmta si,

lVBtom rrj, w.ting iwiv ot tb organi, cfrtatnlv tad
MpfJ'jr enred by ffndy method1. Cr pontlIJ
guftraniMJ. Quest. on bisokaod Uookfrw. Ctllorwritf.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Give th" mutter a little fbmii:lit
Befrrprce is mnde lo the nu t i.aul-wnr-

tinware, plnnibir.g, etc, flock n

Billy Potter, Odd fellows hall. H de-

mies to pitas' iu both quality mid price.

The general estiibh-d:-meii- t

formerly owned hy Coffin A McFhi-laud- ,

bus 1My changed l ands, now be-

ing under the oontrol nod management
of The WcFarlsnd IMercunlile Onmpiinv,
which continues business at the old ptiind

with larger stock tLan r ver.

Where?
At Abral arnsick's. In addition to Ids

nciorir.g business, be has added a fine

liiii of underwear of all kinds, Iwgliget
skills, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
AbinliHmsick, May street. Heppner, Or.

HK. DODD'8 Curo fog
OLIC IN HORSES.

GUARANTEED.
Every owner of hone ihould kreQ
it on hnd. It mmy ve the life of a
valuable Bnlmal- One package will
cure eiRht to ten oaiet. frke l.Utk

Sent by mail o czpreii. Our Ad
count Book, w. Ich contain! hintt tQ

stable koepcri. tnniltd frea.

Ii. Ui,JAiUN Co.. 822 Pin St,
ST. LODl, UO

The Old Reliable

Established 38 years. Treats maleor female,
znarrlod or single, In cases of exposure,
abuses, excesses or Improprieties. SKILL
GUARANTEED. Board and apartments
furnished when desired. Question Blank:
aud Uook frea. Call or write.

25 Tears' Experience in treating all
us to guarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and liool
tree. Call or write.

VOLTA-MEDIC- APPMANCE CO.,

J23 Pine Street, - ST. LOUIS, MO

TI-IE- 3 OLD DOCTOR'S

LADiES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and porfectly SAFE. Tl--

3a.:"o us uaort by tliou. jandi of woman nil ovov 11

'.'nilnd Smreo. In the ?LD DOCTORS prlv.ito mall
. 'n.'Moe, lor years, and not a slnfflj bad result.

Atonfiy returned if not as represented. Send 4
Jean (stamp.) lor scaled partioulars.

. WiSB IUBTITUTE, 120 H. Hlctl St., Bt. lea!,, i

AND OTBEHCANCER; II AM ON AM
th nun nf

knife Uueation Blank and Hook free. Call
or write 1R. H. II. BUTTS,
Si:. Pine St be. Mo.

WANTED.
iSfilVCrii ANY I'ADY, employed oronemployer!,

WiJiH tILLINi can make thiafor a few noun work each
day. Salary or comrniinion. tlO lamplei fret. Addresi

H. BENJAMIN & CO., 822 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

Reduced 13 to 35 Dunn da ner month. Ko
tarring, no inconvenience, r o bad reaulti, no nauflenus

drttin. Treatment prrfectly hannkii and utrielly
tiucstion B! nk and Booklrte. Call or writs.t K. ii. B. BUTTS, &12 fine btreet, bt. Louii, Mo.

"ANYLAPY can pet avaluable secret thai
Iujsl me 86.00, and a rubber shield for SOcmts,

Mrs. V. M. APP. CO.
890 PltVK STBFFT, ST. LOUIS. MO.

tafe, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Pnteiit bualuriH conducted fcr

moderate: fees.
Ini'ot';nitton and ndvJce given to lnventorn without

StnrKc. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

0. box 4(18. Washihotok, D. C.

ffeTliis Company Is manapred by b combination of
In' Iiiieet: snil most inllueutial newspapers in the

fulled stiireH, for tlie expreas purpose of protect-
ing (Iiclr Muliscriber. against unscrupulous
and iiK j:iipi;li;ii: Pn.eii; Agents, and each paper
trlutlii:,' this advert torment vouches for the responsi
bility and hik'h standing; of tlM Press Claims Company.

THREE DOLLARS A WEEK
FOR LIPS.

Ilrre Is 8nnp for Itralny IVoplt-T- hfi

Intesl Ihlng out.
In irder to Introduce The Canadian- Agriculturist into1,1'W node., the nillilinh.n l.n.u M...i

II X r',tlv nl Ii" for their ureal Eighth
Th ?" rl L'terarj Attraction for the summer ollsiu
Uic

5i,1"i" ""n'l? f ritl "freemen! to pay throUL--
rewards offered helow

.!I.0"iT0 S,IC,", A KKWAKD-Th- ose who lieonme
can oompele free ol charge. All thatneeesKsry Is to take a lew sheets of psr and make all

w!!?v." H CT out S' lt'Urn' in lhr

nili. ng 1 for in rnonlhn subscription to either Thetinm.liiin Agncultitrist or The Ladie.1 Home Msgazlitwo ol Iho choicest iliu.tr.ted perirslicsls of th e
e

e, '""I", kr','t list "''U receiw 3 per week

5lh, ?100; filh.Yicket to world's Fair and let , Vfsr. V,!
Peiie: pianos, organs, ladies' and genu gold and silrerS!ir ''V''"",'''8' '''""nd rings and oyer Ul.WO

allogether the m,- taluahle fririhsteverotreredbyany publisher. Send for prlu U 2
0 former

Rui,K8.- -l. Foreign or obsolete words not counted "
Letters cannot be used oftenrr then they appear in' Ihe

ord riddle, for llistaiice, could not t used lthere is but one "d in the tl.re,. words, efc 3 N,' Tlofpersons and place, bsrred. 4. No chnrge f,,r kp.,or shippms. but all prire winners will l I, helnMto extend our circulation. 5. All lists e .,',IU0 correct word, will merits s special rew.r.1 ' '
Jl 1H1ES. The followine i..II.L,,u.,

. Imltf... hit... o aim n see lie Irie.ro niiny swarued - Ci.tiinio.lore CidcintMom', l ine t Sleamei.l, Prterl:l,:,.Tr"'iy
Aio'-.t- W,NT.l-- W, p, Ji ,n w , ,.frVSin n, sior to n, n, women. Iiv and ,;l, l ,, ,', .lioi'.rs all iiinnet let.er, A. Lie s, iei.Ti.,,.. f,,n , n,ii i...,,, , ,, ;"

oil;i.l ;e:.o ', .:

A Jnp::n'. se j "..rr.;v. des ribinp; the
manner of svveari;i;r v. : :: in native
courts, says tiiat ti:e b:;:..n.':-.- : i'.old a
man's seal much mo'-- than his
ttoiu. iiciire n:s nam IS V.lUtcll out
and read to him in open court, after
which he nlVixes lih; ;cil to it. Like,
wise his testimony, after it i., in. is re-
duced to writ -jt ivy rend to
the witness, who makes ;.ny corrections
in it that lie sees tit, after v. hich he is ear.requested to put his seal to before he
leaves the court. This method of taking
evidence consumes some ti.ne. but it
leaves no room for.,

aTl P,,.', Rtm'lr for Catarrh is th. H sj Best, to Tie. and Cheapest. Il

U .0'ibtDr,u,t brmaiLllPKt. K. T. KaMltlas, Warrsa. Pa! J

from tho face. Try a box and see for your- -

DRUGGISTS.

Manufacturing Co.,
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.

tronLlrts Itu.-- ry i - jjlll e uro con iat Ion
Prentiss pHlsru re constipation

iOWSER ME.T MIS MATCH.

A Dog Has a Difficulty with a Gander and
Comes Out Second llest.

A bit of meat cast on the lake in one
of the parks of Allegheny City recently
gave a forcible illustration of the re-

nowned pugilistic qualities of the genus
Anser. The scrap was tossed to an
old gray gander,sailing and dipping

back and forth, with his harem
at a safe and respectful distance behind
him. Just as he made a graceful dive
forward a stray dog, of hungry aspect
and venturesome turn of mind, made for
the meat also. The gander paused,
astonishment written in every line of
his craned neck and extended wings.
The dog friskily brought up at the
water's edge and reached out a paw.
The coveted morsel was midway be-

tween him and the gander. Quick as
thought the gander slapped the water
with his wings beating the scrap be
low the surface and diving after it.
Somehow he miscalculated, and when

came up the morsel was dancing a
few feet awav. The dog, says the
Pittsburgh Times, was softly dimpling
the water with his paw. At every wave
the scrap came nearer to him. The
harem drew closer around its lord, and
the oldest in the flock gave a few words

advice to him. She received a sound
slap withawing,apparently a command

mind her own business. Just as the
dog reached out for the meat the gan-
der gave a lunge also. Hill and paw
both missed it. It disappeared, only to
rise tantalizingly a few feet away.

The dog was no longer hilarious.
This was too serious business, and he
ran up and down the shore, bark angri-
ly, while the gander retired to wreak
vengeance on his hapless harem. A
moment later, seeing the scrap almost
ashore on the waves of the conflict, he
made a sudden dash. So (lid the dog.
They met, and for a few seconds gray
wings, dog hair and wild screams

purp and gander tilled the air. Then
the' dog trotted slowly away with a
face full of religious fervor turned
toward the theological seminary, while
the gander, wiping the sweat of vic-

tory from his brow, carried the scrap,
which he seemed to have lost his

appetite, to his proud family.

THE FIRST CABLE.

Was Simply a Nuked Core with No I'ro.
lecling Mica h.

In modern cables the core is always
protected first by a serving of hemp or
jute and then by an outer sheath of soft
steel wires, which are relied on to fur-
nish the mechanical strength which the
able must have in order that it may

stand the pulling about which it re-

ceives in laying and repairing. Hut
the pioneer trial there was no idea
a protecting sheal!;; the naked core

was to be laid in the channel I ) form
first telegraph between llngland
France. There was but a single

wire of copper inside, accord; ng to the
Saturday Keview inowaditys there is al- -

ways a strand of several ires wisted
together), and this was e.":vl with
guttii ;,".vin so thickly :. ( being the
diiuncU r to liulf im in Is The covered
wire wms wi'iirid on u gn reel on the
deck ol a steam tug in i.' v. r lu.rbor,

after a numbc of prcl'ir. r..vy trips
line was lai on the 'd August,

1HMI. Lead siiiki rs '.verc c a died at
every hundred vaiIs lo car: the cable

the bottom, for in the alis'.yi of any
heavy sheathing its spc idc gravity
scarcely exceeded that of sc w ater.

lie attempt, v. as at on, e made to open
communication, but to :u;'h signals
seemed to pass nothing could be made

them, ti t I .Mr. Smith records that
operator at each end were regret-

fully forced to the i onch:sio:i th;:!, those
the other i ml ha be. ! lunching, not

wisely, but loo we! 1. Next cay mutters
were wo-.-.- e, no si nais could pass at

The cable was broken, and so end-
ed Ibis lirst ait snpl ;.! submarine a

phy.
The signals of the first day had been

unintelligible, not because of any breach
continuily on the part of thc'cableor

failure in temperance on the part of its
guardians, but simply in consequence of
electrostatic iudnclion, the influence of
which in n larding the electric pulses

not then understood. It was to
overcome the dilliculty caused by in-
duction that Sir William Thomson,
eight year; later, invented his mirror
galvanometer, thereby making it prae- -
ticaiiie to soe.iu at a re.asouab e pace

n tin-- , a; h lines as long as those that
iss the Atlantic.

Had Seen thu llarhor IteTore.
Sydney, Australia, has a remarkably

harbor, and the people are proud of
Ko stranger can visit the place

without being asked, again and agaiu:
"What do you think of our beautiful
harKir'.'" This quest ion, repeated tx:
often, is liable to become a source of
amusement, if not of annoyance. The
author of "Homeward Hound" relates

an irate skipper, with the recollec-
tion of previous visits to the city in his
mind, once sailed up the bay with a
huge placard rigged at the bow of his
craft: "We have admired your beauti-
ful harbor."

Shurpoiilng File, by Aclil.
A new mode of sharpening files is

recommended by tierman papers, name-
ly, the use of acids. A metal sheet cov
ered with a thin laver of charcoal
fastened upon the file, protectinir the

L
com

a u clear the skin and remove oil blotches
5 Cents a box.

GOLD BY ALL
1!"' "T mall upon receipt of price by

Prentiss Chemical and1SI
3 3 406 CALIFORNIA STREET,

ti f,:B,'f," ','!5!Iyi"K IJ'ilfcuiB t:oiiBiiltl.,i1
fa a. rcntiss Keetlfylng llllB cure oonallpiilton

TALKING HEADS OF BRASS.

Strange Creations ol e Wizards
and Ma;clnn.

cpon me auuiority ol several pas-
sages in history we are lead to believe
that famous wizard!;, magicians unci
astrologers iavo constructed not less
than six brazen, human-shape- heads
that possessed all the faculties of
speech. The first of these was thu work
of Monk (ierliert, who itfti ruard be-

came pope with the title of Sylvester II.
The head is said lo have predicted that
(ierhert would he pope, and that he
would not die until he had said mass in
Jerusalem. After the first part of the
propheey had been fulfilled and he had
plaeed the papal tiara upon his head he
resolved to live forever by steering
clear of Jerusalem. While saying mass
one day in a small eliuivh in a suburb
of Home Sylvester was taken with a
sudden rigor. Knowing that his end
was near, he asked the reetor if the
church had any special name. Jieing
informed that it was popularly called he
"Jerusalem" he closed his eyes and died
witlun an hour.

The second "brazen speaking head"
was made by one Kobert (irosseteste,
an Italian bishop who resided in Kng-lan-

between the years 175 nnd
The third is said to have been the re-

sult
of

of thirty years' labor on the part
of the astrolc ger, Albertus IWagnus, to
who was boru in the year VMKi.

Friar Ilacon, who died in lli!M, isgiven
the credit of having made a head of
brass which constantly repeated the
words: "Time comes, time's here, lime's
past." The marquis of Vilcna l.'!S4-lll-

also made a speaking head of
sheet brass. A Polish disciple of

made the sixth and last men-
tioned of the famous "talking heads o)
brass."

PLAYING INDIAN.

The Terrible Mistake or a
4'RHhboy. of

' A laughable incident growing out of
the fondness of the average small boy
for "blood and thunder" literature is
told as happening in Cincinnati. The
Times-Sta- r says that one of the city's
merchant princes employs a large num-
ber

for
of boys, who are compelled to eat

their lunch in the basement of the
establishment. At this time, too, they
were in the habit of playing "Texas It
Jack," Indians, etc., inspired to this, no
doubt, by the perusing of dime novels.
One day the proprietor had occasion to
visit the lunchroom during the dinner
hour, and, unconscious of anything,
was making his way through a dinilv
lighted part of the, room, when he was
suddenly seized from behind. Ileing a
small man, he could do nothing with
his assailant, who, prodding him in the in
ribs with a wooden bowie knife, hissed of
in his ear: "I have sworn to avenge the
wrong you did me, so die: die like a dog. the
and thank your lucky stars that you anil
are not killed more." Thinking him-
self in the hands of a mailmnn the pro-
prietor, with a strenuous otto-- t, re-
leased himself and turned to Mee, when,
catching a glimpse of his would-b- e mur-
derer ('.'), saw it was one of his cash
boys, who, on seeing his terrible mis-
take, tried lo stammer an apologv, ex-
pecting to be dismissed on the spot. and
The proprietor, however, only gave him the
n lecture, and advised him lo refrain
from reading g literature.
There is no more Indian playing in the U)

establishment.

Nature's lliindiwoi-li-
IThe processes by which nature forms

accumulations of silver arc very inter-
esting. It must, be remembered that ofthe earth's crust is lull of water, which thepercolates everywhere through the
rocks, making solutions of elements ob-
tained atfrom them. These chemical so-
lutions take up small particles of the
precious metal w hich they find scattered all.here and there. Sometimes the solu-
tions in question are hot, the water hav-
ing got so far down as to beset a boiling
by the internal heat of the globe. Then
they rush upward, picking up the bits ofof metal as they go. Naturally, heat
ussists the performance of this operation.
Now and then the streams thus formed,
perpetually (lowing hither and thither
below ground, pass through cracks or wascavities in the rocks, where they de-
posit their loads of silver. This is' kept
up for a great length of time, perhaps
thousands of years, until the fissure or
pocket is tilled up. Cranuics permeat-
ing the stony mass in every direction
may become filled with the metal, or
occasionally a chamber may be stored
full of it, as if a myriad liamN were
fetching the treasure from all sides and
hiding away a future bonanza for some fine
lucky prospector to discover in another it.

The lllst'overy of Tea.
' llywhomor when the virtues of tea
as a beverage were discovered is "lost
in the wide revolving shades of cen-
turies passed." The famous herb is
spoken of in Chinese annals as far back that
as S,r.iio years II. ('., at which time its
cultivation and classification was us
much of an art as it is Tradition
says that its virtues were discovered bv
accident. King Shen Nung She, "The
Div ine Husbandman," wdio llourished
forty centuries ago, was boiling water
over a lire one evening when some tea
leaves hanging over the vessel were
hxwened by the heat and fell into the
steaming lluid. Nung she partook ol
the decoction while is was hot, "and
felt himself renewed in limb and sight
for seven days thereafter." Then and
there he consecrated tea as the sucred
beverage of China.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General Ik"ity, Smalt line Ileum. . m-- tiottlc.

flies whii h lay their er'srs under his
skin. That's why elephants like to roll
in the mud an fill c.p their pores with
it."

POPPY CULTIVATION IN INDIA

How ri'odoeli in oi ;pium i iieiruluted
ley he AeiiiuritlcK.

As the iltiva' ion of t'.ba.'co is pro- -

hibitcd I.nghind e:: s ; t under a
special license ir .m :!::' e:' ise authori- -

ties, so the cllltiVutii m of ,ic poppy in
llrilisll India i f'irbidt.cn unless a li-- i

cense has been lake out. When a
tivalor takes oi;t, i from the
opium department t cultivate a certain

i (usually s if an acre ol
his own laud, Ilia kw- i Magazine
says, he receives nn iu aiioe in money
to secure his j:M'"i:ine he binds
himself to dc'ive." to ; e opium agent
at a fixed price, ordinarily live shillings
a pound, whatever opium may be pro-- ;

duced on Lis laud. When official super- -

vision is el.i.'ier.t it is certainly very dif-- ,

ficult for a to ultivate poppy on a
larger area tliai: tovorod by Ids li-'-

censi' without ill ii. The cultiva- -

tion cannot be ci ;iled. It is a sort
of garden cultiva Li n. the floppy plants
being grown in it It: squares or l.cds
intersected by tiny water channels for
irrigation wherever this is possible.
The growth of the plants is carefully
tended, and at length tie: time comes
when they burst out int. . flower and the
fields look like a shct t of ilvcr us the
white petals of the lie glisten in
the morning dew.

These beautiful petals arc the first
produce of the crop; for the women and
children of the cultivators' families
come forth and pick them oil one by
one ami carefully dry them, so that
they may serve afterward as the cover-ingo- f

the manufactured cakes of opium.
Then the poppies, with their bare cap-
sule heads, remain standing in the
open field until it is considered thai
they are ripe for lancing. The culti-
vators then come forth in the evening,
and, with an implement not unlike the
knives of a cupping instrument, they
scarify the capsule on its sides with
deep incisions, no that the juice may ex-
ude. In the early morning the culti-
vators reappear with a scraping knife
and their earthenware pots, and they
scrape oil the exuded juice and collect
it in their pots. And this is crude
opium,

'A CUTE OLD FARPoER.

How He Induced '.lis Nelihliors to Ifelj
In DIkkIiis :i Well.

Old Farmer lleagle. ill Chemung,
needed water for Ids stock (says a
writer in the New York Sun), ami b&
gan to sink a well. It was liln,u,c
operation. ( Iradnally the work neared
completion and its success seemed as- -

sured. Alas! one day, just as die 'was
pntting on the finishing touches, the
well caved in, and the labor for week:--

came to naught, l'or a few moments
Farmer lleagle beat his breast and tore
his hair in mute despair. Then he had
an inspiration, lie too!; off his coat
and hat and earcfull.v laid them on the
brink of the ruined well. Then he se- -

creted himself under a
stack anil awaited developments. Soon
a neighbor passed the place and went
to tlic well to inspect it. lo discovered
its precarious condition, and, seeing
Ileaglc's coat and hat near by, natur
ally concluded that the unfortunate
man had been engulfed in the ruin and
was now lying at the bottom of his
well. Impelled by a feeling of human-
ity, he ran to the noighlxiring farm-
houses and gave the alarm. The newa
spread like a Hash, and before long a
vast concourse of farmers had congrega-
ted around the spot. W ith picks and
spades they dug away at the well until
they had it completely excavated. It
was a long and laborious piece of work,
but sympathy for the unfortunate man
and an earnest desire to rescue him lent
strength to the laborers. At length
the task was completed and the
well dug out. There was no vestigo of
lleagle. After searching for him in
vain the tired workers went homo.
Then lleagle emerged from his hiding
place, thankful that human sympathy
had not entirely died out from the faw
of Uio earth.

Now Try Tills.

It will cost yon nothiun and will sure-
ly do you good, if you have a ooagh.cold
or any trouble with throat, ohestor luugs.
Dr. King's New Disoovery for Consump-
tion, oougba and colds, in guaranteed to

ivfl rel'f or money will be paid back

in the grain of the oat is to be found a
food more nearly corresponding to the
requirements of complete nutrition
than in MIT other sino-l- vnrietv of fond
which is known to exist. The Irish,
subsisting from choice or from necessity
so much upon potatoes, are a people of
relatively low vitality, not tenacious of
life, and as a rule, not long lived ex-

cept when removed to other regions
where they can secure more complete
nutrition.

In the northern nations of Europe
fish and rye bread together form
cheap and complete basis for nutrition;
the fish consisting of herring, which
supplies a very large amount of fat, or
of salmon or of some other varieties.

Crossing the ocean, in New England
we find in the baked beans and brown
bread made from the maize meal, a ra-

tion at low cost which is very complete
in its proportions of energy.

Passing into Canada we come to an
entirely different dish, pease porridge,
made into a combination with coarse
crackers and a bit of pork, furnishing a
strong and complete ration at almost
the minimum of cost.

Again, moving to the southern states,
the customary ration of the colored
man, which he chooses in preference to
almost any other kind of food, consists
of three and one-ha- lf pounds of bacon
and a peck of maize meal per week, to
which are added a few vegetables from
the field, making perhaps the cheapest
ration at the least cost in ratio to the
force it contains than can be found any-
where. In Mexico the "tortilla," or
bean, furnishes the nitrogen in connec-
tion with a diet of other materials, very
ueager at the best.

Necessity has probably been the
teacher in each case; the experience of
many generations has probably led to
the final selection, and the habit of
,eeameT "P""1 these enforced rations has
developed an inherited appetite for
them which in many instances has be- -

001,16 80 strong that a change toadif- -

erent diet even as wel1 balanced as
those named, leads for the time being
to indigestion and to disease. I have
oeen told that the southern negro will
be afflieted with dyspepsia if his cus- -

ternary ration when at work is changed
rom the usual hog and hominy to either

bacon and wheat bread or to corn bread
and beef.

rjueclllipii Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumalism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver whb
afl'eoted to pn alarming degree, appetite
fell away and he was terribly reduced in
flesh and strength. Tnree bottles of
Eleotrio Bitters oared bim. Edward
Shepherd, Hnrrisburg, III., hd a run-
ning sore on his leg of eight years' stfliid-ii.g- .

Used three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters aud seven boxes of Buoklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five
large fever sores on his leg, dootors ssid
he was incurable. One bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters aud one box Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve cured him entirely. Sold by
Slouuin-Johnso- Drug Co.

Monarrlia Who Died of Violence.
A curious list has recently been made

of the kings and emperor.i of Europe
who have been overtaken bv misfortuneIt appears that ;i04 have been ousted
from their homes. UKS have been con
detuned to death and executed. 2 havt
committed suicide, b'4 are on record vhaving been placed under restraint in
consequence of having become insane
US have been killed in warfare, :, hav
been tortured to death and sst i,'lTe
been otlieially dwlared to have been issassinated. The number of monarch-wh- o

are suspected of having been as-
sassinated is infinitely water. It nip
be seen from this that the possession ofa throne is not without its extremelvobjectionable and disagreeable feature

M. Liehtenthal Jt Co.'s new stock of
splendid, snmmer bolton and tie special-
ties in the aboe line are attracting mark-
ed attention, a

edges. This combination is laid into a t,utterer" from ' B"Pne found it just the
solution of six parts of nitric acid and ? aml. undBr iU 1198 nRd P"''y
three parts of sulphuric acid in a hun- -

"ml P"feot recovery. Try a sample
parts of water. The acid i9.," "T"? .Rnd'e',rnn ' ?

away all the inner parts of the &
leaving the protected edges unchanged, (,19 500 end $1.00. iewhich are then sharpened for use,

' to .r' :uu mt, riant j
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